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PRICE T -ï^.E CENTS Ç

“GOOD GOODS at Moderate Prices’*
AT

THE CASH HARDWARE STORE
MECHANICS’ TOOLS

Saws
Nail Hammers
Squares
Lrve’s
Pipnei
Rules
▲u^e -a
Chit els

Trrwels .
Brick Hammers 
Stor e Hammers 
W. class 
Taj;» M s sures 
Auger Bits 
Adzes
j luor Scrapers

D. W. STOTHART
Pinney Block, Newcastle. Phone 97

—A
NEW MIRAMICHI BRIDGE 

TO BE BUILT AT NEWCASTLE
n* ------------------------

A new Member Each for Gloucester, 
Westmorland and Eoncton --Miramich 

Bay Railway Incorporated - 
House Piorogues.

rv, - ■ .......
Fmlpiictor. April 10 —Hon. John 

Morrixsy. i'hiof Oœmiit*i«nvr foi 
Public 0 mkc, in trod iic t»«l a hill in lli*- 
Houm« beforv adjoundnent whr made 
etti'ly lliin morning to provide that 
the goven.im'nt «hull Imrrmv SSO'.OO) 
for permanent bridge# and wvrlts of a 1 
permanent character. It Is proposal 
to «xmettniftor commence construction 
of the following tridges thin year:- 
PUlmoie Mili, * Vemel iu Alhvrt Coun
ty: Pokiok ei.iSinkmeul and pipe cul
vert, Doherty brook. Lane's Creek, 
Becaguinmc moil' ll in Carlet*,n conn- 
t;; Haines, Smithb.xvn.Titiie, in Kings 
county; Janie# Jtidiue, Gialian* Pi., 
JAolus River mouth, in Kent coupty; I 
Levenpic (Xavier) enihaiikmeiit nnd 
Phpe Lulvert. More hie, in count) ol 
Mâdaxvsaki.i Newcastle, in Northum 
berlaud county; Cole's Island, Bui pee 
Chpse, Hunter*#Ferry, Fulling Mill, 
leipeeg, ir Queens «Vamly; Mar.et, nr 
Westmorland; Grand Fal>,m Victoria 
«county; McKenzie Hollow, Durham • 
Bridge i e'nining wall, Stoneridgu in j 
York county. j

Hon. Mr. Flemming inti où need a* 
hill to Mitetul the act to i stahlish a, 
board of public utility comiuiwioncit. ; 
He explained that the Uilllprovided fori 
the enforcement of penult ic a under the j 
act.

Hon. Mr. Grimmer introduced a bill! 
to regulate 2 theatir.* and cluvmatv« 
graphs. He explained that the hill j 
was for the purpose of regulating } 
moving picture show* and followed J 
Along the llcts of the system in vogue 
in Ontario, Quebec and other pro
vinces, and tva# introduced to protect 
the moral* of <hlldren. Under the 
provision* of tbo net no child i nder 
the age of ffftetm shall be allowed to 
«attend m vlug picture ' hows unless 
aocomy. ntsd by parent or re#pon*ible 
person, while t iere Is also a provieh n 
to coni roi moving picture marhine-* 
whicn if not pro|*rrly conducted would 
s *use loss ol life.

. J, Hou. Air. G immer introduced a hill 
to ,ramend n«e act respecting protec
tion of wood* from file.

Hon. Mr. McLeod introduced a hill 
to further amend the New Bum#wirk 
election act of lWti. He explaluctl 
tleai the bill provided new boundaries 
for some of the electoral *ub«divi»iouH 
wod also provided that Westmorland 
«outil v should have four repmumUi- 
t ve* uutidde the City uf Aloucion, and 
;et Glouteslor ; county should have 
tfmt evprmcntat Ives.

<T ' Hq#'e xj»pt lUMi uuUhuiLLfe with Mr* 
‘.jBaxt*-!* in Ihr- chair ami cjii»iUvrvd 
She bUi p amend the game act.

*f V i 4* 'Ham. <Ai.. 1’.< imAiL e‘ said tl.C hill 
i y ; provided I h«a shAidir not be
.X granted to mluoie under sixteen Veers 

age. Thi^prn *«êadi>L fki mutkia

wi< changed eo that the dates would 
b» arch 25 to May 15, the length 
of the season remaining (he same a* 
b «ore.

The closed period for beaver was ex - 
tended to 1915.

Fredericton. April 2' —The corpora
tion* committee met this morning and 
ugieed to bilk incorporating the North 
Shore Navigating Company, ai d li.e 
Miiamichi Valley Railway Comp-vt , 
uml loiimsnd the act incorporating 
the In peiiul Dry Dock Company with
llllielifl...

The "ih to further amend the N. R. 
Kh-cti. ns A«- • W - ••«m idered aid
alopi««l xv th amendments. Cue 
gives onctoi city txxo member*. 
xvAlLWAY ON THE MIRAMI H

The hill lo incorporate the Miramicbl 
Vaiiex rt.u way Company was agreed 
t"wi i- aiiiendiueuti',and th * title of 
tii Company xva< changed to the 
Mirim-« hi Bay Shore Railway 
Comi.un »

Ai three o'clock Lis Honor the 
Lieu « t Governoi. came to the
chumi" f and i.siented to the bills 
pus. v. i n iiig » hs m t-sio.i and thei . 
pioi-o He Kiuisey

fN

ICOFFT^
“Knack” 

"Knack" is not need
ed to make good cof
fee every time. Fol
low the directions in 
each sealed tin of Red 
Rose Coffee; and in 
six minutes the small 
crushed grains give 
you the full strength 
and briric flavor of 
this choice coffee. 
There is no dust, so 
Red Rose Coffee re
quires no "settling." 
No chaff, so no bitter 
taste. You will sure
ly like

Red Rose . 
Coffee

HOW THE
GREAT WRECK

HAPPENED
Survivor of the Titanic Tells the Story-rDisaster Charged 

to Carelessness of Company and Crew—The Women 
Saved—Men Died Like Heroes—1,635 Dead, 

and only 705 Survivors.

SIXTH ï 0 LAST 
CHILD CONE

Whole Family of P. E. I. Chiidrea 
Now Wiped Out.—Bodies Will 

be Taken up.

Now York, April 28—S ton ill- 
ship Carpathia came into New 
York tonight with first news di
rect from the great White Star 
line Titanic. The great liner 
went down with her band playing, 
taking with lier to death all bu: 
745 of her human cargo of 2,340 
mal*. To this awful death list, 
six persons were added. One died 
in a lifeboat, and tire snuseqnent- 

suecumfcvd on the Carpathia. 
The total death list, as brought to 
port tonight by the Carpathia is
I. Gt’l and 730 survive.

CANADIANS LOST
The Canadians loaf are: Charles 

M. Hays, Montreal; Thornton 
Davidson, Montreal; Quit ley Bax
ter, Montre i1; J. Hudson Allison, 
Mrs. Allison and daughter-, Mi.n- 
trc.1; H. Mark land Mulson, Mon
treal. V'vieu Payne, Montreal; J
II. Levy, Montreal; Dr. Pain, Ham
ilton; Hugh Boss. Toronto and 
Winnipeg; M-.rk Fortune, Winni
peg-

The Canadian* save! are: Mrs. 
C, M. Haye, Montreal; Mrs. Thorn- 
ton Davidson, Mrs. Havs's 
daughter), Montreal; Master Alii- j 
«m, Montre»'; Mrs Dr. Douglas, 
Montreal; Mrs. James Baxter, 
Montreal; Miss Alice Buneiman, 
Mon,real; Mr». J. Q. Hogabm, 
I’orcnto; Major Arthur Peuchen. 
iorouto; idiss Alice Fortune, 
Winnipeg; Mrs. Mark Fortune, 
Winnipeg.

Practically ail the women, ex
cept those who refused to leave 
their husband), were saved.

HOW IT HAPPENED
New York, April 19—The 

mystery which has shrouded the 
last hours of ,the famous Cana
dians who went down to their 
doom with the ill-fated liner Ti
tanic, was penetrated last night 
when Major Arthur Pew-hen of 
The Queens Own Rifles ol Toron
to, president of the Standard 
Chemical Company, told of his 
own miraculous escape fiom the 
sea. Major Peiuhen alone of ten 
Canadian men oil the Titanic lias 
returned to tell of the last hoqiu, 
of his friends who pirithed with 
tho ship. It wa* omy his training 
as a sailor and soldier and his own 
physical agility which singled him 
out as comma niter of the rixtli 
life boat to leave the ship and 
thus save his life.

Before leaving tho fast sinking 
Titanic Major Peuchen speke 
briefly with the late C. M. Hays, 
general manager of the Grand 
Trunk Railroad. “Good-bye 
Peuchen, I feel thst tl e ship » hi 
last another eight hoc e and by 
that time we shall haw assistance” 
were the last woids of tte great 
railway magnate.

O ,e of tno most cherished ol- 
Ijecta which Major Peuchen We 
I with him from 
I smell piece of coarse pa^tr 
j which is scrawled Uiu majore sea 
.roniin:aoon This piper Mood he- 
twien death and ils victim and u

Iit M'tjor Peuchen. owes his life. 
It retd»

•‘Major Arthur Peuchen was or
dered into boat by me owing V. 
the fact that I iequ>ed teamen, 

null lie p.pv<$d tohe, a* well a: 
■rave man.
(Sij n.'d) D. n. LYNTCLLIE 

2nd Officer late Titanic ” 
fliis is Major Peuchen'.* instruc

tion tor taking over the sixth life 
boat instead of remainin'' on board 
to go to bis fate with nine other 

anadians who were nil associate*. 
Oie major told his story Iasi 

night on his at rival at the Waldorf 
Hotel surrounded by his two 
children, his wife and his brotlur 
in-'aw, Thompson of Orillia, Out. 

Major Peuchen said:—
“K w«* Sunday e«'»nii.g, a 

starry night and calm There was 
an exceptional bill of fare on for 
evening dinner. Wc were ail in 
-oening dre-a and the ladies wore 
mativ a jewel. Mii-ic '"lit on as 
usual. I din.'d with Mrs. Mark- 
lan i Molson. Mr. and Vir*. Allison 
*nd their iittle go I H y thin 
wa* exceptional bright.

Then 1 went to the smoking 
room and met Mr. Keauie, i- 
paitoer of Hugo Ross of Winnipeg, 
I'orineilv of Toronto, t also me 
Mr McCarthy of the Union Bank 
vf Vancouver, and a financial ma-, 
fro il Toron lo Toe talk was un- 
usua iy bright: This was abou. 
e evr o'clock. Tueii I *aid gun i 

i g t, 1 am going to turn in 
“I had j lit reached my beruh 

when I heard a dull thud. It *< ( 
I'O liK' * enlli-vm and ( d Ù 10 

thine it serious. That’s extno, 
in.ary l Uiuught ami went up to 

see. I ran upstairs and on my 
way mer a friend who laughingly 
*aid that we had struck on ice
berg and we wen* upon dock.
ICEBERG SEVENTY FEET

out of water

kmwirg that the Ti'anie 
■of h a *at‘< li,at. Finally 
'• siized the serion nesi uf tile 
'.long. I wi rt inai'i*, ihrew off 
my lires* ami, put on inv warmest
cluihe* and IIIV etewnrd. a ien
nice fellow, helped me pul on my 
-'l- pres-rvor l nevi r sa» liii.. 
again.

"T took thiee crixng-s and - 
pearl pin. Tneie was S2C0 OOlJ 
■v ■ n i -voexs and Imod . ail in> 
jewelry a. d presrn's lor mi 
laughte-J ,'Ssie and film in tn- 
»*. hi, hut l did not r. uc ■ hem. 
W !i u I got nntsid ■ ali peupl
lin d up with life | e rv r* i 
c > iip inni:i way made ui i rs look 

i 'f'i'i'i'.
FAREWELLS OF HUS

BANDS AND WIVES
"Pri. r to this 1 wen. in to 

warn Mr. Row, who was ill in bed 
X met Mr. B allie and lie went in 
ami wa.-n-d Mr. Ross. On the top 
deck. »s I mounted, al' the h :»t« 
w-re swung out r ndy for action 
Just at that moment a mob m | 
stokers swarmed up to tile decks 
The lir.it officer, a big bimy fu. 
law, drove them 1>cck xvi b a fury 
r.ien I found they were ehorl- 
hu.ded ai.il I assist'd. 1 helped 
cut off all the cur ls on the lirai 
life boat and to take on' the sail 
Thill 1 assisted lu putting the 
ladies in the Dint ami officer* st ioo 
nearby. SVe H led the (ir.-t boat 
mid lowered it. The women kissed 
their husbands good bye. the. nus 
bands assisted their wives l. the 
hoa.s and then stood hick like »n\ 
other uieii.

“I saw no evidence r.f eowar I

Charlottetown, P. F. L, April 
21—Another chapter in the McGee 
tragedy was added yesterday by 
the death of the cixth and last 
chi’d Johnny, aged ten yeaia. He 
took ill last Tuesday with the 
same aympton.s of poisoning as 
hsd carried off his brothers and 
sisters, on the previous Friday, 
and Saturday. Dr. Fraser was 
called on Thursday. He reported 
the esse to the Attorney General 
who ordered the boy to be 
brought to the hospital in Char
lottetown in order ti.at his condi
tion might be c'ose'y observed and 
in the hope that i'. might give 
some evidence on tin» mystery. 
Johnny was taken to Montague 
Friday night by his grandfather, 
Thomas Cassidy, to be taken here 
next morning, but he died at 4 a. 
m. Saturday. An inquest was 
begun nr Cassidy’s last evening, 
searching evidence will he kept- 
up ami the holies uf the children 
wi.c died last January, will be 
exhumed slid cat “lull v examined. 
Th air is full of riiinuis and U.o 
-ti.mge suspicions flio .ry, tuat the 
Osh eou*e,I i.l-e dentil of t :o Sve 
children last week is i.uw well ex- 
plodeil, IIS Jiihuuy lin I eaten no 
fish fur a Ik iu‘. a week. 1 he con- 
■ on's uf the stomachs rf some of 
Ito children who die»I on Satur

day week last, “honed no traces 
uf mineral poisoning.

ice, but an Italian was then dis
cover.*! concealed in the boat with 
a broken arm.

"We then lowered tho second 
bo»'. When the wife refused to 

•"There we found that we had g0 wi b0ut the huabunl, th* wife 
liue. an ut me . bow “huut (,ad to stand by. The same rule 

«eventy-tive feet from the point;-,availed with a mother and 
*nd had .craped along the st.r- dal;>,hier. An office, on the star-

ELOPEMENT FROM

board nid-. The berg uiu»t eithei 
have shifted the keel or ripp*:l 
•non the side, for we legan to take 

in water alcng the whole length of 
me host. The ' bulkhead* were, 
he'eforei, no ate. I went on deck 

end saw the ice falling on us. The 
m rg waa about seventy feet hign.
Our steamer itself was seven decks 
■ifli and the berg was even with 

the upper deck.
“As the berg passed the port 

hole* it alarmed the »om«n in the 
■erth*. The passengers came on 

• Irek one by cne, some in pyjama», 
some in evening gowns. They 
were net yet much alarmed: I 
we .t nisiue ami sp.ke to my 
frii.nd Molson. Hug) ion was 
>iek in h<»il Then I got in touch 
with Charles M. Hays and 
Thornton Davidson, a sou-in law 
■l Mr. Days. The three ot it*.
Mi. Hayi, Mr. Molson and Mr. 
lj-"id<oii, weii*. up to»"e the ice 

“I then for the first ti ne saw she ^

board side waa lenient and there 
it was that many men gut in. To- 
officer on the port aide w ta very 
severe, and would allow none bu 
women and children to enter the 
boats.

BOATS NOT ALL FILLED
“The boats were not filled to 

capacity. One boat hid only 
twenty- three in it, hut its capacity 
was sixty. The officer replied to 
n.y query over this con lition that 
the boat chains would not hold 
the heavy load of a full boat. The TUB D1SASTFR A THEME

Rij 1. lemai anJ Nisi Cptl U- 
ùillois Maks Run may Match—

Are On Trip to Will.

W ir*l of th** wluppmeut f cut 
Dllll lU-le of tWJ V'll.lg p -upir, 
billl well-known un I lie North 
■■Hire came as * great surpri-a 
Sunday night T> « young lady 
n question is Miss Uptl LshUli is, 
inuguier of Mr: C. 11. L ilillt is 
.m local member of the legislatu e 
from the county f R istigocehe, 
and the groom i. Mr. Roy A. 
Lmnox, a well known v mmetcial 
nan.

(•wing to the diffuenci iu their 
religious belief*, and th» opposition 
if both of their families to the 
natch, the youne people deter- 
■lined to marry fir-t and lot the 
world know atte'tvard. Mise 
La- illois is said tu have gone to 
Campbellton on Saturday after* 
noon from Dalb usie, and Ufa 
Lennox arrived there in the ■ arly 
evening. They procured a license 
and’were married t'ict evmingj 
leaving or. I he ms-l ime expre.a on 
a trip to the west.

capacity of sixty could 
when I he life boats were in the 
water.

"Every woman who cared to go 
was taken off. There was no 
necessity for any woman being 
left behind. Finally we came to 
tire sixth, b.at. -The. quartern!aa- 

!t*f let the beat down part war.
the wie-k is . was Usling. Tina was ,bjut Tien he “W* have only cne
course .«ter on W‘eeen minutes after the suike. HoV"aa lo th3 we

11 ‘ ly, she .s liaung, 1 said. Then 1 or four „.0«t seamen.' I then
ntice«j that all the people were wen* forward and said, *1 am a 
a u-jwlkUlv. a„d fui tl.u yachtsman and T(n handle a holt 

Mat time it looked serious. 1 w'th any man.” 
wouldn’t beiitve i-j howtve-,

OF LOCAL PULPITS 
The Titanic disaster waa 

mentioned in i.» local pulpile 
Sunday, the pastors impressing 
upon the flocks the nectadtv <3 
being always prepared for death 
but also of taking every pre
caution tu preserve their own 
safety.

--------- ---------- t ""l

-Continued on page 4)
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